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W
ELCOME TO THE 2020 EDITION OF OUR ANNUAL SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT HONORING LA's MOST INFLUENTIAL

women attorneys. According to the American Bar Association, 38% of practicing attorneys today are women 

- and that number will continue to move toward balance when you consider that law school enrollment is

currently 49% female. Los Angeles is truly a national leader when it comes to influential women - and the

field of law is no exception. There are some particularly stellar attorneys in the LA region who happen to be women 

and we've alphabetically listed some of the best of them here, along with information about their careers, practice and 

some relevant recent successes they've achieved. 

These are the honorees and finalists we singled out for exceptional legal skill and achievement across the full 

spectrum of responsibility, exemplary leadership as evidenced by the highest professional and ethical standards, and 

for contributions to the Los Angeles community at large. 

Congratulations to the superb attorneys who made this list and thank you for all you do for the people and businesses 

of the Los Angeles region. 
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TOP WOMEN ATTORNEYS 

DEBORAH J. FOX 
PrindfXU 

MeyC!ts Naw Riback Silver & Wilson, PLC D eborah Fox i:, a Principal in che Lo::, 
.A.ngeles office of Meyers Nave. She 
is a Lnember of the firm's three-person 

Executive Commirree. She founded, built 
and leads two of the firm's most prominent 
statewide practices - its Trial and Litigation 
prncrice and its First Amendment practice. 
The cases that Fox handles confirm. her 
reputation as a go-to attorney for a spc• 
cialcy area uf legal expertise - high impac t 
litigation :.md crisis management. She is 
selected by govcmmcnt entities, such as 
cicies, counties and special districts, ro han
dle their most complex, controversial and 
critical matters that are already front-page 
new::, or like! y co become a headline a::, the 
case unfolds. The precedent-setting impact 
of her work wns confirmed on February 19 ,  
2020 when the Californi£1 Supreme Courl 
announced that 1t accepted for review one 
of Fox's first- impression cases with the 
pocencial for s 1a[ewide impacc. 

PATRICIA L GLASER 
Head of Lirzgation Deparm1em 

Gl'l.ror \Veil 

P
atricia Glaser b heall of Ola:51:!r Weil'� 
Litigation Department and tops the short 
list of trial attorneys in the nation sought 

after for high-stakes l i tigation. Respected as 
a business trial la\\)·er, she also provides gen
eral legal counsel to publicly and privately 
helll compani� acrus� a range cf industries, 
including intellectual property, real estate, 
entertainment, banking and securities. 
Ht!r clien0i include Fortune SCO compa
nies, major studios, real estate investors 
and developers, financial institutions and 
high-profile entertainers and public figures. 
Among her cases, she represented Son)' 
Pictures \Vorldwide Acquisitions, Inc. in a 
di�-pute conceming production financing (or 
the film "Wild Oats," which featured Jessica 
Lnngc and Shirley Mnclainc. Contrary to 
the terms of the parties' agreement, The 
\Veinstein Company released the film on 
The Lifetime Channel prior to exhibiting it 
in theater�. The court grc1.nced Gla�er Weil '::i 
morion for summary judgment and issued a 
defense judgment in favor of Sony. 

KATE GOLD 
Partner 

Prosknuer Rose LLP W i lh over 25 year:) of experience repre• 
senring clients in a range of industries, 
including entertainment, financ ial 

service5, aerospace and healthcare. across all 
areas of employmenr law, Kate Gold is a sea
soned litigator and trusted advisor. HeT di
ems - household names who regularly enm1:,1 
her with their most significant legal challeng
e, - include CBS Broadcasting I nc., Valence 
Medio, FremantleMellia, Refre�o. The 
Aerospace Corporation, City of Hape, Bos
ton Consulting Group and Arrowhead Prod
ucts. She has parcicular depth in complicated 
finance structures for alternative lenders. Her 
experience includes numerous cross�border 
cransacrions involving Auscrnlia, Barbados, 
Brazil, Canada, the Cayman Islands, England, 
Hong Kong, Malaysia, Mexico, The Ncthcr
lamb, Pueno Rico, ScOLlanll mxl Sing-dpore. 
Outside of her high profile legal work, Gold, 
a native Angeleno, setves as a board member 
of the Con�tilutional Right:) Foundacion 
and a Vice-Chair of its Expanding Horizons 
Internship program. 

Meyers Nave congratu l ates 
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NICOLE GORDON 
Partner 

·n1e- Soh.,gi Ulw Group 

N icole Gonion b a partner at The Sohagi 
Law Group m Los Angeles, adv1sing 
public agencies on complex environ

mental and land use plarming matters at the 
administrative, trial, and appellate level. 
She focuses her practice on the California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) .  
the National Environmental Policy Act 
(NEPA), the federal and California Endan
gered Species Act (ESt\l ,  and Planning 
and Zonmg Laws. As the 20 18-20 19  Chair 
of the ExecutiYe Committee of the Envi
ronmental Law Section of the California 
Lawyen Assoc1atton (formerly a division of 
the Seate Bar) ,  Gordon is at the forefront 
of the environmental law i�::.tie:) with which 
public agencies must grapple. Gordon is also 
a frequent lecturer on environmental mm
cer� at various public :and privak workshops. 
including comses and conferences sponsored 
by UCLA, Continuing Legal Education 
{CLE), the Association of Environmental 
Professionals (AEP), and the American 
Planning Association (APA). 

and her team of tr i a l ,  l i t igat ion and 

Fi rst Amendment attorneys for thei r 

outstand ing resu l ts ,  exemplary cl i ent

service and h igh ly ranked l ega l experti se.

Pri nc ipa l  a nd Executive Comm ittee Member 
Cha i r, Tria l  a nd Lit igat ion Pract ice 
Cha i r, F i rst Amendment Practice meye rs  n av e

Offices throughout Ca l ifornia I 800.464.3559 I meyersnave.com 


